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fromnaturaLly
is PrePared
media,
alsoknownascalcite,
lmerys'NSF
Certified
Catcium
Carbonate
marble.
occurring,
high-quality

...prepared
from naturally
occurring,
high-quality

marble

of corrosion
watersystems,
oneof the mostcommoncauses
on private
by neutralizing
the
is low pH (< 7.0)waters.Treatmentis accompLished
is the
catcium
carbonate
acidicwaterthroughgranuLar
water- passing
mostcommonmethodutilized.
not atl
on the market.However,
Manyformsof calcitemediaareavailabLe
forwater
water.NexttimeyouareshoPping
aresafefor usein drinking
carbonate
to askfor lmerys'calcium
treatment
media,
besLrre
Products
NSF/AN5l
by NSFlnternationalto
that havebeentestedandcertified
to help
to workwith NSFInternational
Standard
#60. lmeryschooses
youandyourcustomers
livesafer
ensure

CommonUses:
. pH Adjustment
. CorrosionControl
. Remi
natedWater
neralizationof Desali
Key Benefits:
. UniformParticleSize

. CostEffective

. SlowerReacting

H[[RT.
TAIG
(WHO)recentLy
examined
the imPact
TheWorLd
HeaLth
Organization
on
human
heatth.
of drinkingwater
Theirreportconctuded:
' Thehypothesis
witha
of hardwaterisassociated
thatconsumption
wasprobablyvalid.
disease
somewhat
loweredriskof cardiovascular
' stabilization
andcoffosive
drinkingwatershouldbe
of deminar[ized
orreestablish
possible
withadditives
thatwillincrease
donev,there
leve[s.
ca[ciumandmagnesium
of minimumhealth-based
These
findings
mayleadto theestabLishment
inthefutureeditions
of
guidetine
and/ormagnesium
vatues
forcatcium
theWHOCuidetines
for DrinkingWater
Quatity.
Source:Wo d HealthOtganization.Nutients in Drinkingwater,2005.
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Acidicwatersslowlydissolve
calciumcarbonate
mediaon contactto raisethe
pH.Thisreduces
the potential
leaching
of copper,
Lead,
andothermetalsfound
in typicaLplLrmbing
systems.Pefiodicbackwashing
wit[ preventpackingand
maintainservicerates.Ascalciteneutralizes
water,it wit[ increase
the hardness
of thewater.

Conditionsfor Operation:
. A gravelsupportbedis recommended
. WaterpH range:5.0-7.0
.TypicalCaCO,beddepth: 30 in.
. Minimumfreeboard:5O%of beddepth
. Baclcwash
rate:8-12qpmlsq.ft.
, Backwash
bedexpansion:35%o
of beddepth
. Service
flow rate:3-6gpmlsq.ft.(variesdependingon localconditions)
TYPICAL
VALUES

Grade
Source
Mesh
BulkDensity
loose
Packed

40-200*NsF

30-50*NSF

MarbLe
Hill,cA
Sylacauga,
AL
'1%
Plus40
14%Minus200

MarbleHitt,CA

MarbteHitt,CA

MarbLe
HilL,
cA

Marble
Hitl,CA

1%Ptus30
1 5 %M i n u5s 0

1%PLus
16
10%Minus40

1%Plus40
7% Minus
20

3%Ptus
6
3 %M i n u 1
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A[[ Products
% CaCO3
% Acid lnsolubles
% sio2
% Moisture
Hardness (Mohs)
lndex of Refraction
Speclfic Cravity
solid Density (lb/gat)
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95
2
0.3
0.15
3
'1.6
2.7
22.7
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CustomerDrivenProductDeve[opment
products
to deveLop
lmerysis committedto workingwith customers
lf therearespecific
apptications
that
designed
to meettheirapplication.
portfolio
requirea productcharacteristic
not offeredby lmerys'cLirrent
the opportunity
for theirnewproduct
of produds,
lmeryswitLconsider
process.
of mineraL
development
lmerysbringsits uniqueknowLedge
depthof applicationexpertise
to
technology,
combinedwith unrivated
improvethe formuLation
of its customers'products.
lts laboratories
are
for
equipped
withstate-of-the-art
technical
andscientific
equipment
studying
minerals
andall aspects
of theirapplications.
process
lmerysutilizesa gatednewproductdevelopment
that is taiLored
Forproductextensions
or
to the complexityof the development.
modifications,
a threestepprocess
is usedto speedtime to market.New
to the worldproductsrequirea moredetailedfivestepprocess.customer
the deveLopment
inputjs essentiatthroughout
Process.
PLease
contactlmerysif you havea needthat is not met by our current
productportfolio.Welookforwardto the opportunityto workwith you.
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Asa globalleaderin whitemineraL
processing,
strivesto
lmerysconstantLy
with the highest
supplyits customers
With
Level
of productsandservices.
gtobalproductionfacitities,
lmerysis
to offerits wideproductPortfolio
abLe
to customers
on a truLygtobatbasis.
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lmerysis ableto respondto the
by providing
needsof producers
productsolutionsthat not only meet
existingbut alsofuture
customers
partnership5
requirements.
SuccessfuI
arebasedon LonglastingrelationshiPs
technicians
with lmerys'experienced
through
who supportthe business
knowledge
of raw
their extensive
materials,
formulations
andthe Latestin
processing
technology.
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lmerystakespridein offeringcustomer
that it fulLy
orientedservice.lt ensures
the individuaL
customer
understands
andmaintaining
needsby estabtishing
App[jcation
ctoseworkjngrelationships.
avaiLable
to heLp
expertiseis aLways
providesotutionsfor the development
of calciumcarbonate.
andsuppLy
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Policy
Environmental
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lmerysis committedto beinga
goodneighborto the environment,
very
andit takesthis responsibiLity
seriousty.
lmerysviewsit assound
practiceto takecareof
commercial
andissues
suchas
the environment
are
potlutionandlandrectamation
An environmental
strictLyobserved.
poLicyis backedup by extensive
trainjng
programs
investment.
andconsiderable
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Servingcustomerswortdwide
Minerats
lmerysPerformance
Ct.,Ste.300
100Mansett
Roswetl,
CA 30076USA
Tel:+1 770645 3760
Fax:+1 770645 3384
Email:water@imerys.com
Firstedition
Sept.2006
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